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To Our Patrons.

Onr pfttWtis£We would waYn agaiW
being k All 'sih'prlBed, or in fer^'Wisc
annoyed at rGceivftfg booh, A duniiiog
lcttfc£: Jbr''arrfcAW OF subscription or

hditeitiBingV1 Dfct no one Btfjtyose that
he hi&Tytfeft singled out fbr an attack
of ftiSdW Vctri schclhig olit our

acd^uhtsf V&ry generally, and ns wo

«tippo8fJ Jfcliat' it will be as cohvonient
bow foFthem to pay as it pleasant for
uB to rebeive,.we shall endeavor not to
overtook any Are in arrears.

"Wo challenge any of our brethren to
BbOw a tetter list of paying subscribersttrtCnwire. Since wc resumed the
TvnWirtafrnn fif Aur nnnwr wa finvo

^ lostctfrajtovativoly a email amount by
and our subscribers gcner^^PB&revery punctual. Punctuality !

**thotl art'a jewel!" In the printers'
catechism, ' Pay what thou owest," js
a co'rhntitid second to none in the
dialogue. " v 1
'

m »'
Cabinet CJ^jiges.Its Present Complexion

Since our l^st issue important
changes havje -been made in the
President's 3Te\y Cabinet. Instead

urue, Jlamiiton Fish
of Tfeiv York lias been made Seo..xetar^ qf S>tate; In the place of

J".Mr?;jStfTyjirtj George S. poutwell
J|a£eac.hu9ctt8,.h.iis beep appojn

te<J Secv.etafyof the Treasury; and
John A. liukvlings ofiyinoia succeedsGeii. Scofield m rtho War i)et.pactmfiut« -j Various . reasons have
been jwsig^od 'for " these obliges.
On bfchalfof'thb Republican leadfeta;it has%eeii claimed that Gen
terftV-Gtant vfaS tinabte'to get along

tbep; has been forced to
:$?elffl&l»<&>' jitid has

nbw I)la4e. a C^itiei orrihfeir seleejUon,"This bowover has b6e^ de%pi ibjjlti-e^.
..

t ,t^at ]^e .r/y^aifls ae

... APtop«fi4^ut of leiulera, and
-.ithftfcihfl Qftbiuejt ia entirely of J4s
{ «iv»«&nc&i Without determining

thitt quostion however, this much is
xjertaio^Ua^tfce present Cabinet is

iboretkjc^ptable to the politi
^taaithaTtthetorrae^aiidmuch mo«

' distasteful -to the Conservative me/;
of ail parties.superior in ability,
l)bt more .partisan in character. Ii..v^ST y.vf in- :

, ^^br^ces some moderate men, bui
alsd some extreme Radicals, .and
.as a whoje juujp.cidodly Republican

-Hamilton Kiwh. t>ha, Sf><*i\p.tLncv a'
r .;.;.-rnr-. rr -r.r-p,^.: .:r -TV

SSt^e seas born iri.Ncw Yoik, ir
.. qoqimpuced life as a Jaw
g«E. In-early life he «vas a mem

- 4>er of the State 'Legislature,,' an<]
fcorred in Coegress from 1848 tt
38*S. He was afterwards electec
<36Vem<jT of NeW York, and service

" iu the Sonata of tbe United State*
'from l85i;' to ,!W57, since which
tlrae^We^efeit^Btatedi Tie hasnot beet
In ipaBiiclife. He Las the reputa
+1rtn aT T\oinrr o mn«
>*ww yf .k/yui^ M 4UC*J1 \JX

moderation, and iqtegrijy, and hie
appointment is muck more acccp.ta^ie^.Jtho Conservatives, than th<
m^yority of thosej who were caudi'«datea for tba position... <

; QegrgeJS. Boutwell.of MftasacLa.*etts, the now Secretary oi .the
Treasury ia a Hadieal of "theoaosl

; -efraightest Beet".a New England
jpoUiroUm of Ike «arrow, liigb pro«te<ifca&i6t sctioah He -was -born 'ar
'Ma8ft4<ihtiattts. In.' the year 1818
*Tli#earlier part oi his'lifewas de

f ^oted'toih.ercantile and industrial">VO -'.Jfe'tf f >r« 1.. "if'

jpurSjiits. juc served seven gears'jd
twoen 1842 and 1850; was a
ber of t^e M^^cj^UBetta Constitu.^^IC^nvpntion of ftnAat^fifjhej

, 1851Ml >

<tof ilote^fii. j iievenua ; frtrfn .>Jiilv,
b WH^WIted^-jm&mhdTM Gdqgnid.atMwte 'pHto&t MmtAh*

?ndh*'"'S>ot:<fJS&SQ$
i^SSf'SSSS&SBi

»' V'
tvfriittfo'rir1ir>"l '- -4'ffifiiLriMLlijj

! finance minister of a great country,General John JA. Rawlins of
Illinois the new Secretary df War*is comparatively? $ youtlg mdfa.
lie is unknown to til's4 public exceptas the chiefot General CjfiaiiV8
Stuff, but is said to be a man of unusualtalents and attainments, lie
bears jtJie character of being con'servativein his views', and from liis
\yeJl-kuown influence upon the
President, will likely exert a wholesomeinfluence \ipon the new ad'
ministration. - T

t»«->« 1.^«
a. ivuuia, mo secretaryof the Kfiyy, find CressweH

nf Maryland, jJie J?ost Master-Genteral,reuiaiu as metpbers of the
.new Cabinet. Borie is endorsed
by J dgc "Woodward, a staunch
Democrat, as ou£ of best men in
jhis Slate: but us a set-off Crcsswell
jis a bitter Ridical. Massachusetts
having a representative in the Cabinetin I3outwell,. it is said, that
Judge Iloa-r the new Attorney General,will soon retire.
The Southern journals gGffl&raTlj'

have been commenting with sonic

'severity upon the rece»*t Cabinet
appointments, and tngiy.G unfavor,able as to the SouthWn policy of the
new administration. The sensa'tional Wilftlibin'tnri Pnpiv.ftiinnflnni
ol tlie Baltimore (jfxzelte, thinks it is
fast drifting into a Military i despoItiara.This is an idle dream of an

'alarmist, having as much real
basis as tho fears of national bankruptcy,which disturb the equanimityof some capitalists, The undevelopedresources, and growing
greatness of their erounty laugh all
such tears to scorn, whilst the attacli
ment to law and order, and the traditionsof the past, which characterizethe American people, would

j make a' Coup d'etat impossible in
this country. America is not

J France, even if Grant were dispo*
jto play the- purt t>f the second Njv
jpoleon. Let us of the South avoid
hasty judgments, and'above all theii
natural consequence.hasty.and intemperateaction. To "prophecy
evil" and to act up to our belief, it

I the most l'eady way to-bring about
the results we anticipate. Qui

| prosperity is iu our own hands,
| We liave but little to aak of the
nw» uuiuiiuiuauui;, aim. uui ULllt

to give.Let ua at least award to il
ja charitable construction of itsactn.
:and await twitjrou anticipating*ther^scajiTLlc Agricultural Meeting on^HHp

-IJ We congratulate our follow citi'
zees upon the successful Agriculturalmeeting which was held on Mon-
day lust, unci which in tide nunibci

^ present, the character and intelli^genee of the assembly, and the
spirit manifested, affords the besl
evideuce. of the popular awakening
to the necessity of agricultural or\**

ganization, and the beot assurancet
of lutuie progress. This is onty

J .one of the many iuBtauqes of ,th<
nosv life which'is being infused intc

j our people, and which ia being mani
j- featcd in every nook and corner o:
'our District. It is seen in the rap
idly increasing demand for fertili

' zers, in the adoption of new modes
L of tillage, in tlie thirst for agricul
tural information, arid eagerness tc

' make available all the ar>rilitinoA<* rv
; ' i.i. "Jirir**""-: -7*arjt.Qn 6nc day oF the past weel
[ sorfte-ifcuror five hundred sacks -o

manure were ^thrown off at Nev
.Mi^rket; Greenwood, Hodges, anc

J)o*>al<ls >ve suppose can/urnish sjin
. ilar -cxjreriences; and scarcely a dd]
, passes but we hear some of oui

f citizens, orderiug ou© ot more torn
or Iefes of these fertilisers.'" W<
hail these indications; as tho dawn
ings of a brighter 'day,^&nd lool

1 upon oar newly organli&a society|t'a6 the most effectual' agency iu sus

tainjng .and due.ctihjg; the awalcenec
. spirit of iniprovemeut/ eflec
. ting tjie gifa^t b0t'^eco«i
. pii$heci.. W e Arp oncenjorp $o |iav<
, our annuai fairs, wiih all the 4'ruiti
; -ok Inw* i*w* nstey smd ,tf>e ^rpducti
|-.of akiUed bandiorfuft-rritbe.jUijVoaei
, fled proda<ilio ri8 of ihP: f»rxh tb<
*iairy-*nd tba tpom^aod oorMlattei

1 end" khall be-niore blessetUhau th<
lifcgftftnng-^«MJ * tW' fiM'

r than equal the past., ]f**

r #*4p^^4e<4jHait#> n-! ifoki£& At
' vmifi tbt
He has. htinilft mhliUifeat^he araam.

f B&brtftfxb i^d'^a^qat ^OT&sdge,
i uhi'cli is
f has bealu»wwrfijhftR a.yigjttd G«fcrI

Tho list of members sfyicli we

publish this yodk is bijtHbo nucleus
Of an orgohVzatiou ^Bich should
Embrace every citizen Of our Dis- f
triet. Tho list -will ,fcjo^ kept opeu l]
il? Our offico and tli& rinfnoa of now,

jmembcrs will be published as re-,1'ceived. [jW c would call the attention of j1 our brethren of tlio Press, to tlicj^Resolution ^inviting a meeting pf']
delegates to a convention to be held ]
in Columbia on the 2Sth inst, and 1
would beg theni to lend it the aid 1°

f ' -i! of their endorsement and general ^! circulation. JI':- ;
| Tnp Augusta Factory..We J| clip from tho Constitutionalist the fol]lowing paragraph n relation to this
j factory, which in productive capac- ^jity is said to excel any other on the
jooutinent:
j Tho motive power of the factory
is altogether by water procured ('from the canal, and calculated at <1400 horse power. There are now t

jin operation 508]ooms, running 15-
jOOO spindles, ^^in^an average of
|51£ yjjrda of clot]^flHlc loom, and'
lu the agregatc t\v?MpPtx thousand
one lmudred and sixty-two yards
jper day, giving daily employment;*
;.to 600 operatives, and using up one1'
hundred and twenty-live balesofcol- j1
jtGn per week. It is claimed byj(
those, wlio are posted in these mat-j"

iters, that the Augusta Factory !
makes more cloth to loom than any'institution of the kind in the| j| world. There is also attached to the \ ^Factory a blacksmith s1 op, machine1.** 1

I *

shop, and carpenter shop, which do
iall the repairing-, and in which is'<
made a great deal of machinery re-j| quired for use. This institution has!;
at its head W. E. Jackson, Esq., asj

i President, and FrantiiK rirxro-in Ken I
.J -...J.

jas superintendent, to whom the
stockholders are indebted for the

i high state of proficiency whieli it
ihns attained, and bringing into(''every department gentlemen who
! thoroughly understand their busi'
(ness and are so qualified to fill their

' positions. We learn that the stoci
- of this company is now selling at'|$1G0 per share.
,| . .

! The Contested Congressional Julectipa
> | Case.

*i .

,j Thursday, Friday find Saturday of
>!next week, (tho 25th, 2uth and 27th
jnst.,) huv*j been appointed for taking
.additioual testimony ia the contested

y oloction caso between Messrs. Ilced
- and Hogc, lor tho purpose of rebut-
mig tue siiinaeroua allegations ugair.st-JtJbofair fume of our District which
have been brought out on the former

. examination. Air. Hoge ha^ been

..furnished with the names of uie fol.lowing witnesses to be examined on
,'lhc part of Mr. Heed, before Judge
i lliil of tho Probaf© Court. The witnesJseswiilplease attend on one ofthe days'| named, if not for the sake of Mr.
(Reed, at least from regard for tho
:'good namo of our District.
'jjas. N. Oochran, A. <J. Hawthorne,
51 Peter MeKellar, Lemuel Guftln,>!jno. A. Leland, Henry S. Caeon,
Fletcher Hodges, Thos. C. Perrin,f Langdon Connor, Jas. A. McCcrd,

- John Brooks, B. Z. Herndon,
- Jno. G. Boozor, J. W. Ligon, .

D. CresweH, J. C. Chiles,
. Robt. Stanscl, Jas. W. Fooshe,
> M. L. Kennedy; Jno. R. Tarrant,
p W. H. Taggart, Sam'l B. Jones,
, John Cothran, R. A. Fair,"

Jas. H. Wideman, J. L. Bonchillon,
Vincent Griffin, A. Ij. McCaslan,^ "M.'C. Ta*ggai% E. R. Calhoun,
jas. jn, w nue, Tnos. ltounson,
"Bailey Milford, S. L. .Tone*,

f J. M. X/aitimer, Dr. I. Branch,
r Sam'l B."fcfcGl!nton,Irwin HntcIrtaoD;
3 Jas. Bryan, col'd, "W. WickJiflfo,
i

' II. W. Lawsoh.
-.» » »

Mr. Blaine, the New .Speaker.
.The Rational Intelligence*-, which is

' edited at present with great abilit}',
ajid with ^reat dignity and fairness,
ppuus "i>o.t shot" iivto the new.Speak-
er, ju.r. x>iaiue, jor nis partisan bias,
6hown in the appointment of some of

* the Standing Committees of the
} House.^specially in ,that of the imJportant Committee on Elections..
* T.hpre are .a^put twenty contested
) flection oasespending; and upon the
f action of.tliis Committee wiU depend <

3 the fact whether the ^Republicans cao

j comijQand ft two-thirds majority over

thpX>emocraVin the present liouse.
In tjhe eeiect>ipp of this C6mmitt«e be

} basjignoredtbe considerations ^i^ch* ia.tfce fippojnt|mentof these Committees,. He has
I it-'l T» - -

' nin« members^jj}4;, .^hefee ,#$ ^tjhft
' strongest members of^be party't whilst aw^mtsm^&szr tbe Ee,wft>Bc*n frrty&A Vho XMh^m *re
> mm 6t£%«:«fcio£fcfcnt*rt«d

; Mtytoutik**, the'mm
citxtka 6rtfeteitaliti',!%Th stktf& a, podr\ i<

j
'

STATE",TAXATION. ^
We pQbtifih in another column tho

appropriation BUl^vhiuh is now pend- j
tig bcforetho Legislature, andjextract
rora the Charleston Iflews t^e follow-
ng summary of jits provisions, and n

omparison of its expenditures with
hose of former years :

.'{The whole Appropriation bill may
>e briefly stated as follows:
?Qr salaries1of officials,/ . $121,800
"or contingent funds, . . 33,450
?ortl\e Judiciary Department, 3,000
or ordinary eivil'fcxponses, - 219,500
?or State Police, \ ^ . 20,000
?or Educational «Departuient, 50,000
?or the University, . . 20,000
?or the Militia, .. . . . 20,000
r'or codification of laws, . 10,000

$505,050
For interest on debt, 329.492

Total, 8831,542
The expenditures of 18G6 and 1807,

exclusive of interest on debt not paid,
ompare with the appropriations for!
lie current year as follows :

ISOO, expenditures, $26G,28-l1
1807, " 474,1531
L8G8, " 687,900
18UU, appropriation, 5()u,0r>0i
It is to be noted that lhe cxpcndi.

:uresof 1S0B included $110,000 for the
Jonstjlutioual Convention, and 8130,rOOfor the special Legislative session
>r 1S0S; and this brings to view a'
striking deficiency in the present j\p-1
^roprlation Bill.the omission to:
nchule the expenses of tliej^^sent1
Legislative session, which wjU beat!
east 8150,000. The aggregate of'ap-j
'.ropriations will probably not full"
>nortoi t>i,uuu,uuu, a?i amount, winch,
>y the provisions of the bill, cannot be

.xeecded.
The tax receipts in the last three

fears have been as follows :

1SGG - - - $330,215
1SG7 - - - 375,543
18G8 - - - 453,011
So that there is to be paid in taxes

more than three times the taxation ol
1...'.A 4 I A._! -

VJ*wU UHKl lOUl, iilJU lUVi'U Lilllll IWll'U

(.lie tux of 15CS."
According to tlio theory of the

present law, which subjects nil the
property of the State to taxation, at
its bovufi.de valuation, millions will be
subject to taxation which formerly
were exempt, and one million will be
raised as easily now as one-half millionbefore.
The Charleston 1Vcm estimates the

whole taxable property of the State
as returned at $200,000,000, which, at
a tax of one-half of one per cent.,
will produce one million of revenue.

It is a matterof consolation that we
have recuperative -energy enough to
sustain this heavy load of taxation
bllt Lhis P!innnf. tlm finlU' r.n.l

v-*

injustice of these unprecedented expenditureswhich go to swell the
pockets of the alien and the adventurer.620,000for a State police, $23,000for the Governor's .contingent
fund, 8200,000 for free schools, arrangedso that tho colored only shall

U rm » »
uc uuuuuiiL'u- a. nuts guns mu people «

money. Thus is '-'Peter robbed to pay
Paul."

. ..

New Firm.messrs. mcdonald,
Norwood & Co..Wo direct attention
to tlio advertisement of tho now firm of
Messrs. McDonald, Norwoods Cp,,who
ai'o now receiving a large and wellselectedstock of groceries, provisions,
hardware, cutlery, &c. They will
keep on hand everything which pertuinsto their business.goods of the
best quality which the market affords.
and which they will sell at small
profits. They are known to our
readers as " solid men," whoie characteris a guarantee that thoy will merit
tho patronage which they will receivc.
Give them a call. »Soo and examine
for yourselves.

WSJ* Pupng the past tw'o days ami
nights we have had a "cold snap/,
which we can scarcely call unseasonable,but which made us quake for the
budding fruit and tertder vegetables.
Blistering March, however, is ari^nen
onetny,'*v|®ninst* whom to bo "forewarned>s forearmed," bat treacherousApril, with hia 'snnny smiles;
" lures but to destrby." The c6nelii£
ion of the Whole mfetWr .that we
think the fruit is notVi/ffctttod. <\ ';r;ii

^ » .

<5neenvtlle1 Items..At '411 election
for Selectmen, CleVk, Stir?eyOr
ConstiiBld held on Wedn&sday list, a
Democratio ticket was electcd.
'"There Are 224 horses, 7$8 cattle,

Wrtnt, *>1<V/»Wj.o 1*1 ~-i-~ oik

Bheep and goa^s, 92 pianos, 25,9 w^t$h<^and 109 carriages, together with mwi
ch'andise, manufactures^ Ac,, liable Jotaifction, added to which the- real
estate,' valued' at $7^9,114j makes*thJi
in# ot. $i^id;4^2.'

.:J$afMM*Tv&+. ^oh^TOtbarViof
Ppifr2:M*uUal JftHtAiy taatfaind, and;

imamctfa*la<*it»»
&ri*p&m8bte
r«tw»gijmif^mmm&toekeifemU?lift, the^d^

wfmmmmm >mm

Pendleton FACTour^.yVo had tJ»o
pleasure, during the protect week, of
naaking iv-fly^ug visit t? this Hon ribbingfactory, near 'Pen41&ton village,
and receiving tho ,polite attention of
tbo gentleman}/ proprietors, Mr.
Perry ami Gtapt.' Roborts. v We w;ere
shown through tho entiro establishment,and had the gratification of
witnessing the manufacturing in its
various stupes. Tlio machinery is of
the newest apd most improved de
Kcription, making the best fabrics with
the least expenditure of labor. They
run two thousand snindlcs. and tho

profits for one year wer® such as to
enable tho proprietors to double the
capacity of tho establishment. We
would bo glad to sec the day when
our District will boast of a factory so

profitable to its proprietors, and'so
beneficial to the public..II. W.

BST" We aro indebted to Capt. P. B.
Benson, the Conductor of the AndersonBranch, for favors during ti rocent
visit, to l'ondlcton..Tho Greenville
and Columbia jtailroad we found in
excellent condition, and reflects credit
upon the skill and efficiency of the
energetic Superintendent, Jas. O.
Meredith. Few roads ean% boast of
more polite and eftlciciit conductors:
and other employees..II. W.

Dkmoucst's Monthly..This ijustlyculled tho "Queen of the
Monthlies." It is full of iruod. soimu!
sense and practical inlbrma>ion. It
£t\cs away money value in its valr.a
bio full sjiio<l patterns with every issue,
and contains a mine of interest t<

ovory woman in its ''Ladies' Cl:il>.'
Published at 888 Broadway, Kcw
York, at 83 per year. Scud 15 cent*
lor a specimen.

£2?" I>3" reference to the advertisementin another column it will be
seen that Messrs. Jus. Crcswoll nn<
^r. W. Coleman, of Greenwood, S. C.
are appointed agents to receive sub
jseriplions to Stock of the South .Car

T T1 * /"«
Willie* .ljuuii viiu J. runt V/UllljiUllV U

Charleston, for a Branch at Green
wood,

Goijey i or Airil.The April num
bor of thiecbarming monthly lias beer
received with its usual attractions. I
in now in the fortieth year of its nge
and improves with lime. Itisalway:
a welcome visitor.

ficS" We are indebted to E. \Y. I>ov
j<?cj-, General Freight and Tieke
Agent of the Charlotte and Son 11
Carolina Railroad, for -complimentary
lfevors.

.

8'r. Patrick's Day..Wednesday
'the 17th inst., the time honored anni
yersary of Ireland's Patron Saint, wa:

duly observed in the cities.
<&"!«

JBS"* The Fifteenth Amendment (tin

Suffrage Amendment) has failed 111 tli<
Georgia, LogialaUue.

Republican Indignation Meeting.
An indignation ineoting of th<

leaders of t'10 Republican party in th
State was held* in Columbia, on th
JL2th in6t., for the purpose of arrestinj
the rumored proposed arrangemen
for the distribution of Federal offioe
in this State, by which Mr. Eppinj
will be continued as United State
Marshal; Mi'. Trott as Postmaster ii
Charlestiou ; Mr. Geddings, Assistan
United States Treasurer; Mr. Glarl
to be made Collector of Internal Rev
enue; Mr. j_». T. JL'otter, Collector o

the Port of Charleston, and Mr
Hcrrick, issegsorof Internal Revenu*
for the Third CoDgresaional District

It was. . , : *

Iiexolvtd, That wo, the Republican
members of the Legislature of Soutl
J*rolina, representing a large majority

of the people in tbia State^ insist &a<

demand of our representatives ii
Washington that no person shull hi
appointed to office in Ihe civil 6ervie<
of tbe United States iu this State wh<
is not known to havo been a»d no\y «

tho true and tried f«end of liberty, \
free ballot, the enforcement of th<

r* r
ivwuaicuvuuu iuw» ui ^uugruss, ant

the maintenance of the present Stat<
Government; and further, that ever}
man holding office . in ^.this State wh<
has not, in days gone by, earnestly
and unequivocally favored the systerr
of reconstruction pf the United Statei
Gongreai, anchthe maintenance of th<
present State Government, shall not
be flowed to hold offiee and contro
the Federal patronage in this 8tato> u
thoexclasbn of.those who, in the dark
hours, of the pa*tj havo been true tc
the principleswhich pre the foundation
stDueklof. tbV present State Govern
tateafc* to. wit* ;a free .ballot, equal an<!
bsaoA Jaatieo before the law for all,
and the eealotisadvoeateiri the pres>
outState Constitution, established by
f.hepeot>l»«f theStataof South Caro-
IkMf'i&ip&rstlatieeqf the-reqnireifidnig
by tho Rbcansfcrmelion Jmta $fCo«.
grei& t And b»it fovthlr .sc v.'iVv > a

'Xsloiind, ;Tfe*t la consider-aiioil «i
IWfe% Spcciftl ConJtttfttde ?b«
nypetaudy *d poneutol| thtffolteirfiigl| ;entlomen oi'
I fttifes, t(i. dratt a suitable

tWp«urf.y ip ttts-Sfcaft*
I .ad -to ibrtsW* ibei same to our $ca«Jdputa&iJfUpbiifnfcttv* n.%<Wka$3m&

*\ oa^fcrtrtitji I 4t^-*$ -Ww
/Op. *jM i#M*»f tU S»9 tfte .ffibtt*

e. W. Mo»tgou»fy, KrAid^vprk
»«&, 8. A.

^w;1iiTlli^11h^rW ii Villi

Swnils,<Wv -3EJ. Roae and W. R. Hoyt. <

#On .part of the House of Rep-
reseutatives : Hone. F. J. Moses, Jr*.
Speaker; W. J. Wliippor, R. C. D»
Large, R. B. Elliott, A. J. Runaier, Hj W- Webb and R. Tomlinaon. »

*
I JjitsolveJfurther, That snid Gomihil*.

jteo be instructed, to forward a copy oT
this preamble and resolutions to ^h^< <

j President of the United States, a copy ,

to the President of the United Stated
Sens.tt»» wd n copy to tbo SpeakesU*'
tbo House oj' Reore3cntat<vciiN»t
Washington, I). C. ^"v >

Tbo flj^jakers on tbo occaqicfn
Senator Leslie, W. J. WHfppcr, B. 4VjBosetnan, Speaker Moses, Vt. K. Joh^-.'stone, {J. B. Elliott, G. F. RinSl*) stud
others. > *

___

Organizations of tlio Abbeville
cultural Society. \

Acci>r*lin<; (o {:revi«»UH ;iinnoun<^giiictit 1
j there whs a larijn nttendniice «»f ihe'citlzeiiK
of the District, in ti « Court libusw Mi

^J'>mUv last, lor the purpose of.t'r^Hpizntf/" Tlio, Ahf'o\'il!e A*r»it:ulittral SbelklY." A
special' tinin fu.uj Greenwood brougTil up'«l»« pl^li-i's nhmji tin- line of t he'railrft;i<t
L hi 1st soitu* of th« he.-t iii«mi from every!
suction of tlijb Savannah, and Siiuda s-i>lfs*
'of thf J)iMricl, caitie up to testify lo tin-
l awakened interest which our citizens g«Mi-!| era are iiiai.ifintinj; in I lie cause o>
j agriutt.ltutal piogrerP. To tlioiv 1 lie in'rr-:
jest wjjii-li liy^ been aroused we may ineij-j'{lion that 1'ite of imr eittz-ti* walk d eiglil
lniluf, sootier rtiiin Mop :t |i'uw or f.tii to,

'jadetid. Th^laijjencKs of tli« attendance|\va>' highly e»alit\ inif, ami ^dT.jds thu I csl
'! evidence of future stncess. j|; On uiulioiYtof Mr. 1>. Z. llerndon, Mr
C. T. Ilii-kdl was called to'-the Chair, and
VV A. Loe^E^q , requested load as fie

1 ereliuy.
Tlie Ciw»«-.<i:an briefly staled tliu ol jects

of the meofi^i;. and tir^td their iinpot lance,j
-tainl congratulated his follow cil-zcns upon
; j the ner/H^intt'test ybicli was manifested
I oil llltt OcCii.V.OIi.

. On motion of Col. D. W. A ken, a C. m

| milieu of five was appointed by tin*

-^Oliair to draft a Constitution, for iho or*

x i01 iiie ooi'iciy. i ciu following
-! naim-tl fji'iill.tiiH-t) fl^stituterl llie Commit

iff tI). .]>. Z. Ilermlon.i
J. W Iie>rst, JuoV- CuUjuUQ and Ji. A.
Giilfiu.

Tlie Committee then 'etirid. ami up<n.
^

their return, nd>mitted*llie following C<-uIRlit ii t i«ui, wliicli was unanimously adopted:
We, Hie undesigned citizens of Aldttvillr

jDifliiet, in oidrr to promote mid <lev«lope|
me agricultural niiu niuriiHfiiicui resource-1
of our Dieli id. do organize ourselves into

. ^
a

a Society, 10 lie called tli« Al-bevillo Agiriculturiil Society, and do hereby adopt arm

1!agree lo obey the fallowing constitution:
ARTICLE I.

Section' T. The officers of ibis S'.cietv
. !«hall bu a President, Vice-President, Tretis.

nrer, Corresponding arul Recording fcj.-cie,
ta'ies, who shall be elected bv t!ie SneiatvSi
at ittf leiruipr annual meeting, and who,
together with twelve members, to be aj»Iijointed bv ll<e Piesideut. shall constitute

^ sin Executive Committee, any five of whom
fball constitute a quorum,, lor the transae
tiot> of any busim ss.

Sec. II. The President ahull preside at

all meetings of the Society and the Execu!tive Committee, and award all premiums
o'in accordunce with the decision of the
B various Committees.
e Sec. III. The Vice President shall pifrt-ide in ihe absence of the President, and=>). , .

t;in ine nnseDce 01 I'reBiueiil and Vice

s; President, a presiding Offi. er shall beeltct
rjed by tlie Executive Committed, of which
f; liQ kIihII not he necessarily n member.
3 Sec. IV. The Recording Secretary shall

k'keep n record of the proceedings of the
t' Society ; a Rc-gisier of the members' names

classified as annual, life and perpetual;
supply t-lie oec-asary bonks and stationery

. to tbe Executive Oomim'.tfle, and fmp.rijw.
0 t<-nd the pr'uiticjr of all matter required to
"be published. I' shall be ilie -duty of the
Corresponding Secitlary to nssifl iliu Re

3 cording Secretary, and to coduu& alJ cwrespoiideneeabroad.
Rwi V. Tim Ti>n<mri>r dnJI all

j fee* «ud oilier JMonieR, disburse nothing
j except u^on nn ortler .of the Presiding
g Officer, bud sliall m*k*s hii annuid report

to th« fiociuty of hi-, receipts aud expnidU
} Hired, hu<1 the fiuMvcial condition u[ ibe
9 Sorieiy. ^

x Seo. VI. The Executive C<>mBrtitt>e:slajlli
3 appoint lite time of holding .the hdiimh'
j, fair*, call special meetings of the $ ciety,
j nnd publish stiuli rule* and regulaii^us as.

r are to be observed doting F*ir week. TJti*
j Committee shall assemble at (JLie call of tb<

President. v

/.» ARTICLE 1L
j Section 1. Any. person may beooma ao

j annual member, to this Society by' paying
I two dollars ^ » lify ineml or by paying iet«

| dollars, arid a pecpetuiM-member by paying
) twenty dollars. v - 'n; - tti

: Sso. lt; Anhual, membership entitle* th*<
, member .to I rue access to the FuirGroundr
k during Fair w»ek, .and to eihibit artio'ca
. free of charge; life membership conferaibv
'nHrna.prftrileg** upon the mfcrntar ¥11 J- bta
tfife; antl !p«r,p»ioal; iroeinberfthip- 4onfeis:

; ibe same upontlrt fliwtnber, bis irilW audi
bis.minor <jbild»B./,' *.-«.i .r.'.'yy ;,;{$ t\*:

A-nv nt>r*r>H/ nntri1 jnnmlw.

.abati' pkj'~ <*Jetfcllarupcto article- wer
j liibketh, abd t»Airtyfiy« . cenu atUniittttx#
> auk dnj dating. il& ©oiUiqioMio* afrilts^Fa*r.#.I COUti c^4C.J7.
[li }flU,r> txdi. a* H H>*

i<[ ittfft <M«*ii«oMw»
f atfaoded ^6y jCvkbl^rNfr^

^ »Rf' Mtfty* *< UM>#0t#bMfc ***kHbrf^W
! 1!»fc#f?1& :«** *> Wp&i ito*

jEjntyftU* iOrtiatft*«v
£ fcfWHI sA/'?**feUrt»<ca*J«d *e«fe$ oftfc*
pf<tW^V r"*"/^ **)** $*#V>'';*W v *;aA #

I *
OiUlMo( >W^»«n»-tW.

tie »u.U-Uu» following named gvnU-&0-Were Nlvttvd Vt constitute lli
Jummiuee : M**«rs. R. A. Griffin, T. (
I'errin, F. A, Conno|y J. W. WvMhi»!.i*i
M.-C. Tuggiirt.

Tint Coniqiittee, after retiring for a slio
t«rvnt nnmitiuied tlie following mm.,

iifiilleineri as ofilceraof iliu Society : Pr*s
i»-nl, I). W. Aiiti-n ; Viie Piosideiit, 0, '1
[J.nnkell J| Cprrenponding Secretary. J. S.
Uothran ; Recording Secretary, W. A. Lee ;
Treasurer, F. A. 0<»jm,or.

Tl;e> Executive Committee will be sp
pointed by tho President of the Society, ai
his convenience.
W. K. Blake, Esq., nfn r some approprU

HIP rMiriat L-« oiil.ii.ln A-l »l»" -' '
uwviiii^pu u<« twiiuwing ^C'SO.

lution, which whs seconded by Mr. U. H.
Wnrdlaw, and unanimously adopted :

Wliuieitp, we regard agriculture as ihe
gieat interest of the Stale ai)d the basis o
id I (iropi-jiiy ; theieforo, ,

Hc.toU'iJ, T^at we do invite the sevoral
counties of tin* State to meet us in (jjpirentionin Columbia. on the fourth Wednesday(ihe '2g.li) of Apiil next, at 7 P. M.,for the purpose of forming n Stato Agricu!'<HralSor.iuiv.
Oa inolioti of Mr. F. A. Cognof it whs

jRnsofi'id, That Hid Pn-aideHt. Hpjroint leu
I)tflt*!»ates lit rnnr.iuiii i4.;.. c_«: ....

V%... tutQ UVIUIOljr ll| IIW
Columbia Convention.
The following gentlemen have been

iip|)"in«e<J to intend the Cdumhia Coik
vention in pursiiiiiico of tlm foregoing res>
<»]u;i*hi : \Y. K. Jj'aJiH, B /. Ilemdon, E
C'>vv:iii, P. T lln*l;c!l. L. J Johnson, K.
A. M«(.Jiis'uii. <i. M. JomI.ui. I.I"). Gailiard,li. H Wnnl.nw and J \Y. Lfsly.

Ot. motion 0! Ilev. Jjis. F. Smi'.It, it was
Hcsoival. Timl the President of tire

Hoeie;y bo added Jo 1I10 delegation.
Col. Aiken, in reluming his thanks for

the honor of l.eing elected to. preside over
the Society, pledged himself to spare no
elToit t» m .ke the Society n great success

Duiiug ti e progress of tl.e tmieling, apd
in the : I Kem-e of the Committees, the
claims of Etskine Col!i»i»« «>. «

l-.tOCIIIUU
by U«v. W. R Hemphill, the "g^nt, and
an interesting statement w.n made of the
process of innnulnt'tnring sorghum sugar
and syrup, l>y th« Loui.-villu Sorgho Cou»panv,by their agent, Mr. Ililm.

13 fore the adjournment, tlie lists of
mi-mbt'isliip wete opened, and the following
names were euro'led :
D Wyatt Aiken, 11 A Griffin, J W

|W Marshall, W K Blake, W II Taggart,13 K Murcliison, 11 W Antler-
;*(>!!, oanruei is .Jones, M 13 McGec,
;W Joel Smilli, J Jordan, G ]\I Jordan,.las A Bailey, John 11 Moore,
J L White, J. 3-) Gaillard, 1) M ltodIgers,W P MeGee, 11 Z llerndon, L
II Russell, Paul T Haskell, E M Sharp,II W Lawson, James F Smi h, R H
Ward I aw, L J Johnson, T C Perrio,
L D Connor, Jno T Lyon, J R Jones,
J W Hearst, II T Tusten, W Tell
Henderson, D J Jordjun, L 1) Mevriman,W G Ward law,' W II -McCaw,
A B Wnrdlaw, W A Moore, Geo R
Caklwell, W Taggart, John A Calihoun,Win Wilson, Armistead Burt,
A E Lesly, £ T Haskell, M C Taggart,F A Connor, J T Wardlaw, J I

j Reed, John A Mujs, Jas W Means,Jas McCas'au, II SJCerr, W A Leo,
J S Gothran, W E Link, R A McCaslan,S A Link, G T Jaekson, J W
Kellar, T C Seal, Enoch Nelson, R E
Bowie, A J Cliukscales, W W Sharp,
J W Lesly. S W Cochran, John II
Ligon, II "T Sloan, R W Iladdon, E
Cowan. W R Hemphill, F F Gary,A
M Aiken, G P O 'Neal I, S P Boozer
Jno Cunningham, Thomas Thomson
J J Lee, R A Fair, W H Parker, S
McGowan; .

On motion of Dr. J. W.. Hearst, it wm
Resolved, Thul the District papers ht

requested to i>ublish the proceedings of thii
meeting.
Un motion of W. K. Blake, the Conventiontlum adjourned.

C. T. HASKELL, Cbairrono. .

W. A. Lee. Secrettuy. : .1

' RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
The first Quarterly Convention o

the "Circles of Prayer," for the presentyear will bo held in Newberry
Village, commencing on Wednesday,
the 24tbof this in&tani at 3 o'clock,
P. M.

It is hoped that full delegations
from the vari6us "Circles" in NewberryAnd surrounding Districts may be
id attendance upon this Convention.

Christians jof the different Evangelicalderlomiuationa,. though not
members of any particalar ^Circle,"
avo alTectionateJly invited to he jiroa©Bt.!; U *<;-!*

Brethren* eom£ op ih lid spirit of
prayer and anpplicatidm, and, a gnu*
clous time will be vouchsafed unto us.
"Then they that., ftiu-6d Abe Lord

spake dfton oae <to ,aao,tber; sad the
LordJaetirJsenfid, and heftfd it* ;«n'd a
book of reislembirance-was written beforehim, for, them *b&t fearedihA
Lord, and' ithid;ibooght apoaJ, his
nameu^ H Jo t*dJ.

|* r;fr.i loftiastf fynsrenticsuO
'"T'-' '7'''W^V«yf ;'VVi tU'AV

».«W«»V *T *M« VMVIMt QWWVXUV14* Jf*

JnnHifcu ttfttfee&bbte*
tfve Mtmtfan^^abuiet ttedt'hrgs #fft

MppjBsffl
Wttfd <#, mifcH&tftf wiff

« ««*'-imbfi
AppHciiti<M*"t4r%Wc6'in^#l9<l'J ffaft
to the.C*bioet officerin ch<u?go of Are
depftrttf*'*V lii wbiST fchttfo^!*i

, *f>, .. .r. >
'

SCSBSSSSBBMHHHHHMPto...
ut his office oncli day botweon 10 and
12 a. m. Aflci* 12 no ono will bo
idniittcd cxccpt Cabinet officers, and
hone with whom ho lias>mado special
ngagements.

m t»» m

The following letter waa rcccived
.uo late for publication last woek :

FOR TUE A.UBBVIILX PIUMS.
COLUMBIA LBTTEK. c

Columbia, S».&, Ma^ch 9, X^D9.
D«wr Lf s.l/ei-haps it.iuay~UB,t be

considered out of placo tp o$cr you a
few dottirig's frofti th'e'SUttd Capitol,
particularly at this time, whenthyrois here a full blown Legislature, repre-
senting the transition .stage between
(lonst i I tl f 5nr»r»l irnrii'ntnMi*

-1- jnipuiur
or people despotism ; or, perhaps more
jjropcrly, a despotism of idfaluj/, ,^nd
while tliiif principle, wluckhAsal»oady
inaugurated its work.;of destruction,
threatens to bccomo common and
wide-spre&d in its character, and Ijear
everything, to, tho ground that, attemptsto stand in ita way.jt i&'.sad,
indeed, to think that among the largo
number of jburnqls in tho Btatc, so
few attempt, ou high moral and politicalground, to. shap&public opinion on
subjects ol" legislation, and thus aid
those who would, If possible, steer tho
ship of Stjito safely through tho
breakers with whichshe i^surrounded.
Many of them liavo ceased even to
sound a note of yravnibg to tho people,
while the power is adjusting itself,
anaconda like, about tho vitals of
government preparatory to jugulation.
It is not merely tlic liberties of the
people that ave now threatened, for
those have been long in jeopardy, and
are now at least suspended; but tho
material prosperity of' tho country is
now receiving eueli a blow as i.t. caunot
soon recover from. Tho .Legislature
remaining in session half the time,
and taxing the people more to meet
that expense alone than was formerly
raised by taxation for the entire expensesof the State. Besides, there
arc three times as many eaJnried
(officers'to pay as formerly; and-all
this is Only an item, as it were, of tho
evils into* which tho State will bo pre-,
cipitated by hasty, unwise andreck{ess
legislation.
Judging from what has alreddy'fcccii

done, (Legislative action already taken
will make tho State debt, in round
numbers,"thirteen million dollars)*aud:
the declaration of a prominent momjher of the dominant party as to what
will be done before adjournment, the
close of the .present session- of the
Legislature will show the State's indebtednessto be about twenty millions
of dollars ; and to meet tho accruing
interest, which must bo provided for
by taxation, according to the Constitu-.
lion, it will require ono -million four
hundred thousand- dollars for tho
State, debt :done, (counted at seven

1 il.u.ii.1. i...... V 1 /I-
j)ui vv/iiL-.j tiiuugii huiuo uutiuo lire lib

six) and which will be about one por
cent on the assessed property of tlief

' i Kl n t"rt io nrtf fli/i ntinn^o 'i
tu iijiivk IJUUIJ iMiav niu aoouno*

incut, Tviti foot up much, if any, moro
tlian one hundred -and forty millions.^
This item alone amounts to four times
as much as State taxes formerly, and "

nearly twice as miieh as the aggre-,t!
gated expenses of tHe State Govern^ 1

[ raent at the ^same time ; and-yet we
! find that wo have only begiin. -to'
. mate the probable exptiri&s thfliVHl * '

have 'io be mot. The '<

penses -will, no doubt, be 'atfdtlier-irdllk
; ion four hundred£hous'a'tid'; ^dollar*,
hftaidns njinnt.v tWir'niiliin -iin'H iwhnril- ;;

(jtlistrict taxes. The tWo foriift^ tifken
, together (county and. township)'will
i no doubt make an ahiount cc[tiftl:to-tbe'
para:JntieeABarjr-' £JtaC6 ;©3rj>eriBes.
Tho tax - that wilfrbo ilss^esed for
school purpbees, it isnofc possible flow
to consider, as^ho two Houses have, 1

tbnis fhr, failed to agfree on a plan. A
bill Was sou t- to 'the fftnfi the'
Senate, which, if it'had become a

would have taxed the propter!^ <H^the >

State more tMxi all* fctre;a.bdvo rfirtried' '

' itetrig together. But the Honae, fefteiv-:
miieh dissuasion/-Succeeded
irig the -tax imposing ieaturd -ftbout1
tivehumJVtfd percent J after ^fiictv it
was again referred to &o<knmittfi6.
To pajr. ttfe: intorpst #)jr railroad '

bondaf;which, 'according / pro,-*'
'"

gramme ai-fe t^b^ ^faed;>wllf rc^aire
a tax,of about4h^t^*<)f obd
per cent', or* Ihrqadollars
one thousand dollari*.^orfh tit «roi£'-' '

ertfr t
la it n:crt tlna* people;Mwfo 'Itt-T *

formed as to WlitfttJUy' »^a fa> oip^pts^ff&kW&smoMm Uiffitf*i


